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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
1

VOTE ON ORANGE CHARIER i

Tuesday, August 13.
DEEDS AS RECORDEDFIRST OF SEPTEMBER

V hen yon boy Sllvernare youf
the bent uud moat serviceable thn
money will buy. i

You nj;e assured of getting tha
here. Me can sell you olid alK
the best plated ware. f

Get your five "senses" to
gether, then all aboard for

TELEPHONES
EDITORIAL ROOM, 664.

BUSINESS OFFICE. 3981.
Citizens Now Coming to

Favor One-Head- ed

CHAMBERLAIN'S

AUGUST SALE
,

Coverslenttre stock, not only of fur-

niture, but also of complete Carpet,
'Rug, Drapery and Lace Curtain Depts.
Straight discounts off the price of

everything in the store.
Good things don't go a begging. The

simple announcement of this sale is
enough. Chamberlain furniture, car-

pet and drapery sales always offer the
public merchandise of the best sort at
greatly below regular value. A dis-

count of from 20 to 30 per cent, off

the tag price of everything makes the
reduced prices so evident that confi

the grocer's for
' CHURCH

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- V.

Cast Iron Scissors J. E. Ilasaett Co.
New Haven Shoe Co. ,
Our Oddmento Sale Meigs & Co.
Olive Oil S. W. HurUmu Co.
Quilts, Bath Towels ChAi Monson Co.
Fine Suits Gamble Desmond Co.
August Furniture Sale Malley s

Quit Claims,. Warrantees,
Mortgages and Per-

mits Issued.
j

The following real estate transac-
tions were recorded In the town clerk's
office yesterday:

Leases.
John B. Foley to James J. Eagny,

drug store, 726.-72- 8 Grand avenue,
three years, $600 per annum.

William Costello to Emll Blau, stone
and tenement and barn, 1012 State
street, two and one-ha- lf years, $1,080
per annum.

Repairlne In n ,. i
Business " ""u 01

Attorney H. A. L. Hall, chairman of
the committee ol 25 which had the new

citj charter for Orange in charge, has
called a meeting of the committee for

Thursday night in the town hall at
which a date will be set for the refer-

endum .election on the acceptance of
the charter.

The charter which was among the
final measures of the late general as

dence fs absolutely assured. There is

Odds and Ends Haniiltoi & Co.
Castoria
The Household Surgeon

Gloss Starch
Zu-Z- u National Biscuit Co.
CuL cum
Kturtehaker Automobile
CiK'i'dii Biscuit
Grape-Nut- s

Laxative Bromo Quinine

I ' the ginger snap
' W

I that has broken-i-
(

"

no uncertainty as all goods are marked
in plain figures and anyone can see
the original price and can see their
clear cash saving when the salesman
figure off the discount. This sale cov

sembly has been held up at Hartford

BUCKLES.
Assortments In silver or eilt I"'

etched or engraved.

VEIL PINS. :

Plain or hand engraved either lror gold-fille- ,

ers fresh new goods bought at theBRIEF MENTION.
great furniture expositions at Grand Bill of Sale.

Patrick Murry to Dominic Romano,
contents of store and saloon at 117
Saltonstall avenue.

for engrossment on the state records.
This has now been completed and cer-
tified copies of the document will be
on hand for the meeting Thursday
night.

In preparation of the receipt of the
charter the committee has decided
that the referendum vote will be taken

Court Friendly, Foresters of Ameri
Rapids, Chicago and New York, the
only goods not included in the sale be-i-

Ostermoor mattresses. Globe Wer-
nicke book cases and office furniture
which are sold always at one price

ca, of New Britain, will have .an ex-

cursion to Savin Rock next Thursday.
The employes of the Capewell Horse fixed ly the manufacturers.during the first week of September

Nail company, Hartford, will enjoy 788 Chapel Street, new Havenand on Thursday night the only ques-
tion wll'. be the particular day. If thetheir tenth annual excursion to Savin

Quit Claim.
John T. Fyler, adm., estate of J. II.

Fyler, to J. II. Fyler, et ux., house and
land, Goodwood street, 50 feet.

B. G. Hitchcock to Nellie B. Pardee,
land on Orchard street, 35 feet.

Connecticut Savings bank to Patrick
Murry, land with buildings, 33 2

IRE HELP THAN NEEDED
Reck, Saturday. August 17. charter !s adopted by the citizens, as it

13 expected generally It will be, the

PRESENTALABOR STATISTICS

The Young People's society of the
Fcxon Congregational church will hold
a basket social and musicale at the
home of Mr. lA.ndrew J. Grannis of

feet, Saltonstall avenue.
W. C. Robinson, tr to P. N. Robin

TION CUison, land with buildings, Meadow
street, 41 feet.

L. G: Hoadiey to Bessie A. Morgan,
Foxon.

The youngest daughter of Mrs. Hen-

ry J. Lewis of Meriden was operated
land on Chapel street, 47 feet.

George S. Hlnman to S. J. Hinmun,
land, Willard street, 50 feet. '

MACGREGOR GOING.J. H. Cotton, et al., to the Folding

on for appendicitis at Stony Creek a
few days ago. Her condition Is more

encouraging now. Three physicians and
.CONDUCTORS BAKE CLAMS.

Mattress company, land with building,
Goffe street, 88 feet.

two trained nurses are in attendance.

nnMiiii ii

- v , I

Prizes Suitable foi
' ""

Athletic ConM
Yacht Race!

Motor Boat Ra!

Max J. McMahon et al. to Thankful
All the cottages are occupied at In W. Jefferson, buildings with land on

Shelter street, 37 -2 feet.

first city election, will be held In No-

vember and the new municipality for-

mally launched in January.
Sentiment against the charter which

for a time was very rife about the
town has been greatly diminished dur-

ing the present summer and the old
police troubles at Savin Rock are given
as the cause for the change of view.
Under an old vote the town, which
received the Income from the shore,
had to police it. With the

crowds there the borough officials
did not believe that, as the borough
had to stand all the disorder, the town
was putting enough men on duty and
a clash ensued therefore. This has
continued through the summer and
when finally the saloons there were
raided it was the state police that did
the Job. This served to reopen the
breach and bring in more advocates of
the proposed system of
government and It Is therefore conf-
idently expected that the charter will
prevail. As it Is now there are three
differing government!.? there, the town,
borough and school district, and for
years these have' caused deadlocks on
many public. Improvements.

dian Neck. July people have been suc-ma-

of the cottage owners who have John Tome to Thankful W. Jeffer
son, land with building, 37 2 feet on
Shelter street.

135 Applications for Em-

ployment in This Coun-

ty Against 126 De-

mands for Help.

Hartford, Aug. 12. The .result of op-

eration of the five free employment
bureaus for the month ending July 31,

according 'to the monthly report Issued
by the state bureau of labor statistics
show as follows:

Hartfordl Applications for employ-
ment: Males, 168; femla.les, 124; total,
292. Applications for help: Males. 140;

females, 10S; total, 218. Situations se-

cured: Males, 114; females, 78: total,
192.

New Haven Applications for employ-
ment: Males, S5; females, 50; total, 135.

Applications for help: Males, ,80; fe-

males, 58; total, 138. Situations secured
Males, 79; females, 47; total, 126.

BridgeportApplications for employ-
ment: Males, 98; females, 178; total,

ibeen down at. the sea all summer are

entertaining friends during the vaca Charfes J. Heinze, adm. estate Char
lotte Tlmm, to Ererd Prete, land with
building, 7 Fair street, 30 feet.

- GolfThe Folding Mattress Co. to James

Will Go With New York Press Club on
Denver Trip.

Charles ' E. M.acGregor, assistant
chief clerk of the railway mail service
in New England, will leave here Sep-

tember 7 for a trip to Denver. He
will be the guest of the New York
Press association, which annually pro-
vides some such tour for its members
and a few chosen friends. The party
will be out from New York twelve
days and will make many stops on the
way to the Colorado capital, taking In
all the Important sights along the
route. They will travel in a special
train of Pullman cars. Mr. MacGregpr
has been clerk of the railway mail de-

partment in this city for the past four
years, and this vacation Is the first he
has had in years. He is intimately
known to his friends as "Overworked
Charley' and is one of the most wide-
ly known men in the service.

H. Cotton, ehal., land with building,
Goffe street, 100 feet.

and Tennis.lAgata Rodolfl to Abraham Gold
stein, land and building on West Port- -

A!x.nt 1.10 Tura from TU-ket- to Enioy
OlltlllK.

The Order of Railroad Conductors in-

vited some o? the division superintend-
ents of the New Haven road to Prov-
idence Sunday, and the annual grub-fe- st

was the Important item of things
doing at the Warwick club that after-
noon.

The New Haveners went over as us-
ual In a private car attached to one of
the regular trains.

There was a ball game between the
men of the Shore line division and those
of the Worcester division, and the lat-
ter team won by a scoreof 11 to 7.

For some unknown reason the at-

tendance of division supers was Iim-- .
ited this year. E. T. Horn, assistant on
the Worcester spoke, and so did J. M.
Downey, trainmaster of the Providence,
Midland 'and Plymouth division. J. A.
Droege. superintendent of the Worces-
ter, sent his regrets, as did Vice Pres-
ident Bucltlnnd, formerly 0f this' city,
but now of Providence, General Manag-
er S. Higglns, General Superintendent
C. M. Shepard, A. W. Martin, his assist-
ant, C. C. Elwell, the head of the ahora
line, and others, who were asked to
lend their presence to the affair. AboiH
150 conductors snt down to the dinner
and they all had a god time.

sea street, 40 feet.
Mathew S. Anderson to Francis

Crowley, land with building on Put-
nam stret, 50 feet. Monson's

276. Applications for help: Males, 107;
Warrantees.

Patrick Murry to Domintck Roma Jewelry Storifemales, 162; total, 269, Situations se
no, land with building, Saltonstall ave-
nue, 33 2 feet.

cured: Males, 94; female s, 155; total,
249.

tion month.
The annual excursion of the Lan-

ders, Frary & Clark's Mutual Aid as-

sociation, New Britain, wilj be run to
Savin 'Rock, Saturday, August 24. The
committee In charge have engaged two

special trains. One train will leave
'ew Britain at 8 o'clock and the other

at 8:35 a. m.' On the return 'the trains
will leave New Haven at 1 and 9 p.

-- mi. Arrangements have been made to

carry 2,000 people on the excursion.
M. C. Hamilton, engineer for main-

tenance of way with the New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railr6ad com.

pany, who Is recovering from a four
weeks' illness with grip, expects to re-

turn to business this week. L

Members of the "Old Nineteenth"
and Second Heavy artillery have been
notified that the forty-secon- d annual
reunion will be Held at Miller's pavil-
ion at Savin Rock, on Thursday, Aug-
ust 29. The business meeting will.be
held at 10 a. m. and will be followed
by dinner at the pier restaurant at 12
o'clock.

LATE FEATURES CF

THEJOCK MARKET

(Continued from Eleventh Page.)

857-85-9 Chapel SHenry T. Pardee et ux. to CharlesWaterbury Applications for employ II. Wueppeshal, land with buildings,
Orchard street, 35 feet.

E. R. Chapman & Co. At the moment
we see nothing to cause Improvement
other than "temporary, and must, there-
fore, still give ao our opinion that until
oondHions are materially bettered se

Charlotte B. W, Brown to Amortee

ment: Males, 75; females, 128; total,
203. Applications for help: Males, 67;

females, 125; total, 192. Situations se-
cured : Males, 63; females, 115; 'total,
178.

Now that the BollA. Beansolell, et ux.,'land with dwell-

ing, Gregory street, 40 feet. curities are a. sale on bulges.There was ample chance for bears to
cover their shorts during the first half

j Rash' is over
t We will ba fihlo in ?IvaBridgeport Savings bank to Jameshour yesterday at a good profit. It

was probably this covering that caused
caused the sharp rally and kept stocks
fairly steady during midday. But a

Norwich Applications for employ-
ment: Ma If8, 27; females, 34; total, 61.

Applications for help: Males, 21; fe-

males, 37; total, 58. Situations secur-
ed:! Males, 23; females, 34; total, 57.

attention to the wants of those ci
IT. Cotton, et al., land with buildings,
Goffe street, 100 feet. customers wno are sun In the ot

well as thoqfl wtirt .have leJames H. Cotton, et al., to Morris
We ship fruits to all points, vaeVcertain element in Wall Street still the best manner, and pay eTotals Applications for employment

Males, 453; females, 514; total, 967. Ap tnurga 10 au near-D- y points.
plications for help: Males, 415; females,

thinks that stocks will tie carried low-

er of their own weight, .not because
they think they are too high. They
argued that many Interests have been
injured, and will have to liquidate
sooner or later. This Is a "stock nrcn- -

490; total, 905. 'Situations .secured:

J. B. JUDSO

Steinert,'. land with buildings, Goffe
street, 94 feet.

Abraham Goldstein to Agata Ro-

dolfl, land with buildings, West Port-se-a

street, 40 feet.
George B. Marcy to W. H. Marcy,

land .with buildings, Pardee street, 30
feet.

Oliver E. Martby, et al., by Henry
J. Stevens, with power of attorney, to
Charles J. Westlund, a parcel of land.

Males, 373; females, 429; total, 802.
Of the m'ale applicants for employJUDGE AHTMAN'S LECTIHE. The Mirror Fruit Store,ment, 82.34 per cent, were supplied withment" with the bears on all such occa- -

, SB8 CHAPEL STlfsituations aga'lnst 83.42 per cent, duringfitons. the month of June. Of the female ap
plicants for employment, 83.46 per cent.In flnanlal quarters there wag a .dis- -
were supplied with situations asralnst

IGERATOprsltioh to attribute the decline of the
last two business days more to politi

S5.1 per cent, during June. Of all ap-

plicants for employment 82.94 per cent,cal considerations than to anvthlnir were uppHed with situations againstelse. One assertion was made that the We have about a do!S4.25 per cent, during June,money market situation would work
itself out all. right, and there need! not it's Safe to iSisy ss

Of the total number applying 88.62

per cent, were furnished with help
against 90.63 per cent, during the pre

hard wood boxes left
which we will sell helow
to avoid carrying over. T

bo any uneasiness on that score. But
ic was contended by the authority thaf
the series of attacks on corporations

ceding month.

among investors and others, :A result are all highly finished go.I I : .1 ... i

Mortgages.
James II. Cotton et al. to Bridge-

port Savings bank, $1,800, , land with
buildings, Goffe stret, 88 feet.

Abraham Goldstein to Farmliigton
Savings bank, land with buildings,
West Portsea street, 40 feet.

Elmore W. Piatt to Frank S. Bishop,
land with buildings, Winthrop avenue,
45 feet.

Charles H. Wueppesahl to Nellie B.

Pardee, land with buildings, 291 Orch-
ard street, 35 feet.

Domlnlck Romano to Patrick Mur-
ray, land with buildings, Saltonstall
avenue, 33 2 feet, $2,500.

Domintek Romano to Connecticut
Savings bank, land with buildings,

POSTAL CLERKS' BANO.CET.has been a general rush to get out of
pacKeu wicn mineral . wr

HnllTrny Men Will Go to 1'nlon Groveserved to keep up a state of unrest
stocks. Wednesday. and guaranteed to be a

lutely reliable. '

letter of Invitation to Jiew Cit-

izens,
Concerning Judge Artman, who Is to

lecture ' here evening the
citizen's committee have sent out the
following letter of Invitation:
To the Citizens of New Haven;

One of ithe most interesting legl de-

cisions of recent years is that of Judge
Samuel R. Artman of the Boone county
circuit court, Indiana, who decided Feb.
13, 1907, ttoait the liquor traffic can not
be legally licensed under the constltu-Jtio- n.

Sludge Artman, who has been speaker
of 't'he house in the Indiana 'legislature
and since 1902 has been Judge of the
circuit court, Iras never had a decision
reversed by a higher court. Since mak-
ing his famous decision against the liq-
uor Interests, his example has been fol-
lowed by three other Judges of Indiana
circuit courts and in none of these cas.
es has an appeal been taken.

Because of these facts and the great
Interests affected by these decisions,
the visit of Judge Artman to New Ha-
ven on August 14 is of especial Interest.
Arrangement has been made to have
Judge Artman speak to a meeting of
citizens concerning Wis decision and the
grounds for it and we Invite you to at-
tend that meeting. There will .be no
charge for admission.

Arrangements have been completedOne of the foremost bankers in the
for the eleventh annual clambake 'ofUnited States, whose view was eager

ly sought yesterday, made this state Prices as Follows J
ment concerning the present situation
m- Wall street: "I think that thlne-- Porcelain lined boxes for

the Postal Clerk's Mutual association,
composed principally of railway mall
clerks, which will be held at Union
grove, Wednesday, August 21. It Is ex.

will adjust themselves without anv hp- -
Salton stall avenue, 33 2 feet, $1,750,rious crisis In the stock market. Mon $28, $35, now sellingT. G. W. Jefferson et ux. to Guilfordey is tight and hard to eet In lnrire
Savings bank, land with dwelling Shelsums, but so far as I know, no single

mercantile interest has been refused jia ana $25.
All other boxes from $5.5

pected that members of the order and
their friends from all over New Eng-
land will attend the affair, as the com-
mutes In charge Is experienced in such

ter street, 37 1- feet, $2,250,
Amedee Beansolell, et ux., to Charthe accommodation to which It wna

legitimately entitled. That means a lotte B. W. Brown, land with dwelling,
Gregory street, 40 feet, $1,300.great aeal, tor it shows that business matters and has provided for a, shore

Yoti run no risk when buying a Studebaker Automobile,
because behind every car is that Studebaker reputation for

thoroughness born of over fifty-fiv- e years' experience in the
construct inn of vehicles of every kind. The Studebaker long
ago passed the experimental stage. Its past achievements and
proved efficiency make it a car of unusual reliability.

This year's Model H combines all those points of superi-

ority for which last year's car was so famous supplemented by
that refinement of detail characteristic of the name Studebaker.
Made with Limousine and Landaulette bodies, painted and
trimmed to suit purchaser.

Many unusual advantages are offered New Yorkers in
the purchase of a Studebaker. First, any possible repair can
be made instantly at the great Studebaker establishment right
here in New York, without any delay or expense of shipping
car to the factory. Then again you have ail the convenience
of our fully equipped garage, situated in the'....heart of the city.

We promise quick delivery.

STUDEBAKE,
Broadway and 7th Ave., at 48th St., New York

men generally are not feeling the bur- -
Oscar Fretzelhaf to Colonial Realty4aen 01 inese conditions. BICYCLES AND TIREOur trouble now is lnrerch- - nolltl. company, land with dwelling, View

street, 35 feet, $600.cal. People are asking. What nevt?
Men's Whefils. fnrmoriw enRalph1 Prete et ux.: to Roberta E.

Preston, land with dwelling, Fair
and until they feel somewhat assured
concerning the outlook they will do
nothing. How can they? It may be
all rght for the administration to tnkn

$19.50.
Boys' Wheels, formerly $18.00

$19.00, now $16.50 and $17.50.street, 30 feet, $2,600.
Walter C. Eddy to Nancy M. Eddy, jiii in es u uo Bum irom $1.00 toa stanrt against the Standard Oil nn.l land with buildings, $1,000.against Harriman. but If the attorney- -
Charles H. D. Moore to Frank E.general is giving voice to vaeue refer.

dinner which is worth coming down
from Madawaska, Me., to attend.

One of the most. Important features of
the outing will be the baseball game
between men on the Boston, Springfield
and New York runs, of which Captain
Southworth will have command, and a
team from the Boston, Providence and
New York run. Captain Streck will
head the latter aggregation. The game
will be called at 1 oclock, and follow-
ing this affair the dinner will be served.

John E. Brennan of this city Is chair-
man of the committee of arrangements,
and James J. Curhing is the secretary.
The other members are Elmer I
Knowlss, Richard J. Gorman, Frank P.
Gillen, 'George W. Derrick and Phlllln

ences to the prosecution of other of- - Hotchkiss, land with dwelling, Hazel
street, 25 feet, $1,300.tenaers no stockholder can tell where

lightning will strike next. It must be
remembered, however, that this sort
of thing that we are witnessing in the

J. C. Cronan &
6 Church St.

Permits Applied For.
jYale Brewing company, wash house, " " "'"""'"t "

93xlft feet, $8,000; George, Bohn,
mason; L. W. Robinson, architect.

Nathan and Joseph Golden, new IS IT ENJOYABLEbrick store front for Lafayette and
if. Lilttie. Rose street, $4,000.

hiock marh-e- t 10-a- is affording im-
mense relief to the money market,since with the decline in prices therethe burden upon the banks will lessenas the loan account of speculativeborrowers contracts. The general sit-
uation is intrinsically sound, and ifthe politicians will give us a little restI feel sure that the money situation
will right itself all right. I see noreason to look for any real trouble In
Wfil street, if no fresh 'attacks' are
exploited in the Washington

Judge Artman is in the prime of life
and has the reputation of being a pow-
erful and instructive speaker, and we
urge all who can to hear him. The
meeting will be in the Fifrh Methodist
church at the corper of College and
Elm streets on Wednesday

v

evening,
August 14.

Signed y
THE ARTMAN LECTURE'

OF NEW HAVEN, CT.
Eiev. 'PVancls T. Brown, pastor First

'Methodist church; Rev. Frederick
Lent, .pastor First Baptist church;
Julius Twiss, iattorney-at-la- John
Elliott, attorney-rat-l- a w; S. O. Pres-
ton, agent Organized Charities; F. E.
Hartshorn, Edward E. Mix, cashier
'National New Haven bank; W. H, H.
Hewitt, Charles F. Clarke, attorney-at-la-

John F. Douglass, financial
secretary C. M. association; William
P. N'iles," prosecuting agent New
ven county; Rev. J. jy Pierce, pastor
D'avonport Congregational church;
Rev.W. D. Mossman, missionary pas-
tor C. M. association; J. Quincy Ames
general secretary Y. M. C. A.; H. S
Brooks, A. E. Rowland. 'v'

Do yon like to ae
people wltlt defective i

Do 70a not think 1
ARTHUR BROOKS BURIED.

No Trace Yet ot Missing Chmnoion would e a dlstresai
yor were that wayt j

don't let them get beyon
help of a dentk
one ot your teeth la mil

Elenora Falco, 124 Hill street, brick
first floor and in future two stores
more.

George Jacobs, store and tenement,
frame building, 25x43, $4,600.

New Haven Real and Power Co., re-

pair, $100.
Emil Hoffmelster, 85 Norton street,

frame building, 28x40, $4,800; H. E.
Warner, mason; A. W. Penny,

Jewels.
The funeral of Arthur W.

the former keeper of John N. Cham
NOT A YAI.E ."ilAN. have us urtdse the apace with out

la the same color, shape and slse
natural one. j

pion's kennels, who committed suicide,
in the Ashland house. New York city,
was held :th1s afternoon. The services
were ait Lewis & MaycocU's mortuary

HORSES CATTLE AND DOGS.
'

DOG AND CAT BSCUJT
Bird Cages and Other Supplies.

Says Stoke KrKSinlluK Mnn Who Weil
' a Widow.

City Clerk Edward Street yesterdav
PHILA. DENTAL R00

781 CHAPEL ST.
chapel at 2:30 o'clock, Rev. Jason N.
Pierce of the Davenport church

I;

1Abbesses nnJ Vloers Curi-- l.v
"'I HE HOI. IKHOI H UIII.I-:iX- .

Dn tt 'sts lefu'id inonoy if lF; T'iR.
TER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
fails. 25c.

Open Evening.The whereabouts of the missing

received a copy of the certificate of
the marriage in Newfane, Vt., of Mrs.
Mary Carroll Beard of this city to My-
ron Powers Davis of Brattleboro, Vt.,
who on the certificate is registered as

Champion gems which were stolen by
Brooks Is still, a mystery. Not a single fWOODMOJFT CAUCUS.clue has been obtained as yet as to
what the suicide did with ihe jewels

a student in the Sheffield scientific
school, a department of Yale. Under
the lawof Vermont, which requires bestbelonging to Mr. and' Mrs. Champion.

Besides those we usually advertise we have the
of everything in its season.

tne sending or a copy of a certificate Mr. Champion will go to New York
tf,on Wednesday and prosecute the search

there. He thinks 'that the coroner's of sior
to the town where either one or both
of the parties may reside, no matter in
what part of the country it is, the cer-
tificate was received here vesterday.It states that the bride Is a widow and

iBbjW

fice may have discovered some more
pawn tickets since Saturday or some-
thing that will unravel the puzzle.

Well-Fe- d and
Comfortable

No matter how hot the day, on

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

"There's a Reason."

Nominations To-nl- ht for Officers for
Coining' Years.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock the
freeholders of the Woodmont associa-
tion will hold their caucus to nominate
officers of the association for the, year
beginning' September 1.

The annual meeting of the associa-
tion for the election of officers will be
held Saturday, August 31, the polls
being open from 2 p. m. to 7 p. m. on
that day. At this election women own-

ing propertv in the borough of Wood

CHAPEL STREEh
"Aren't you going to kiss your

aunty before she goes?" asked the vis-
itor as she reached the door. "No!"

uiiiiv-nv- e ana the groom thirtw The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
N. S.' J'oore of the Congregationalchurch of Newfane, Vt, on August 1

At Secretary Stokes' office it was
stated that there was no student regis-tered at Tale of the name of Mvron
Powers Davis.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

Seeds, Insecticides, Garden Tools, Etc.

NEW HAVEN,, CONK

replied little Mary, who did not par
mont are permitted to vote ill the elec- -ticularly like her. "Not going to kiss

her! And why not?" "The line is tion of officers and on other matters
j before the meeting.busy." Boston Record.


